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ABOUT SOLE TRAIN
Who we are

Sole Train is the restorative running
community where youth cross the
finish line and realize their potential for
greatness.

What we do

Sole Train connects Boston’s youth
of color [Young Soles] with volunteer
trainers [Old Soles] to train for and run a
5-mile race or half marathon.

Why it’s important

Sole Train increases access in historically
underserved communities to
opportunities for physical and emotional
well-being.

Why it’s different

The moment a Young Sole crosses the
finish line alongside their fellow Old Sole
trainers, it forever changes how they
view life’s obstacles by realizing anything
is possible when approached with the
same resilience and belief in themselves
they learned through running.

Where we are

Sole Train teams are based at Boston Public Schools
(BPS) and select community organizations throughout
the city and practice twice a week during or after
the school day. Teams come together for community
building events and races throughout the year, leading
up to Sole Train’s culminating goal race: Boston’s Run
to Remember, a five-mile race or half marathon.

ABOUT TRINITY BOSTON CONNECTS
Trinity Boston Connects people, programs, and practices to unlock opportunities and change the
odds for youth of color in Boston. Our programs create safe and supportive communities that
empower young people to build the social-emotional skills that research shows increase positive
peer and adult relationships, academic accomplishments, physical and emotional health, and
contributions to community. We currently provide direct service to 800 youth and impact 15,000
through our professional training services in schools and youth-serving organizations across
Boston.

Sponsorship Opportunities
Our young runners will be fueled by your
support as they see their hard work pay off
and have a blast on October 31st!
Young Soles (youth participants) receive free
race entries, sneakers, shirts and hoodies
that they wear with great pride. The Sole
Train 5K raises funds to support our yearround programming, currently reaching 500
Young Soles and 130 Old Soles. The generous
support of our sponsors will help us to
continue to engage many more mighty young
people in Boston.

Presenting Sponsor
Empowerment sponsor
Strength sponsor
Determination sponsor
Resilience sponsor
Courage

$25,000
$10,000
$5,000
$2,500
$1,000
$500

Sponsors will be recognized on the Sole Train 5K website and social media.
To become a sponsor follow the instructions below and email Sandy Saenbounmy at
ssaenbounmy@trinityconnects.org to ensure timely recognition.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES DEADLINE: Oct. 30th 2020
Contact information
name:
title:
company / affiliation:
address:
city / state / zip:
email:
phone:
please list my name or company in printed material, and on clothing, as:
my workplace matches my gift:

Payment information
online donation: trinityconnects.org/donate Please select Sole Train: Boston Runs Together
from the pull down menu and designate “ST5K Sponsorship” in the “Notes” box.
check enclosed for: please email ssaenbounmy@trinityconnects.org to be recognized for
your donation. $
please invoice me for: $
please charge: $
Credit Card Number:
Expiration Date:
Security Code:
Billing Zip Code:
Name on Card:
Signature:

To be sure you are listed, please return this form to

Sandy Saenbounmy at ssaenbounmy@trinityconnects.org or by mail to Trinity
Boston Connects, 206 Clarendon Street, Boston, MA 02116. For more information,
contact Sandy Saenbounmy by phone at: 617-383-4251.

thank you for your support!

